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3 d n y y 
Good Evening. 
So oftfen do unthinking people t a l k about t h e way i n which 
our economic and business a c t i v i t e s a re organised as i f i t was 
s t a t i c , unchangeable and unchanging, t h a t I want t o say a few words 
ton igh t about j u s t what goes on. 
I n f a c t , our economic and business i n s t i t u t i o n s a re cons t an t l y 
changing t h e i r cha rac t e r . Let me show you how. 
Some years ago a s u b s t a n t i a l amount %% of the c r e d i t 
f a c i l i t i e s obtained by indus t ry f o r i t s a c t i v i t i e s came from the 
banks - and i f one could con t ro l t he general volume of c r e d i t 
allowed by the banks, one could determine the r a t e of inves tment . 
Whether we had i n f l a t i o n or net was and i s v i t a l l y a f f e c t e d by 
the amount of c r e d i t l e n t ou t . 
a u t t h i s has changed. The banks a r e r e spons ib le f o r only 
2lf0 of c r e d i t t c business now - and the h i r e purchase companies 
a re r e spons ib le f o r 16% of c r e d i t now as compared with 2% pre-war, 
and much, i n a d d i t i o n , comes from insurance companies. As the re 
i s now no c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
power i n Aus t ra l i a because of tbe 
l im i t i ng terms of the Commonwealth C o n s t i t u t i o n , t o con t ro l the 
opera t ions of h i r e purchase companies our con t ro l over i n f l a t i o n 
i n time of economic s t r e s s i s thereby very much lessened . And 
you can see how changes, never contemplated by the makers of the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a r e tak ing p l a c e . 
But t h i s s h i f t i n a c t i v i t y and power from one kind of 
i n s t i t u t i o n t o another i s not the only s o r t of change which i s 
taking p l a c e . 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t change i s t h a t the e f f e c t i v e con t ro l 
of Aus t ra l i an*s f inance , heavy and l i g h t i ndus t ry and means of 
informat ion i s being s t e a d i l y concentrated i n t o fewer and 
fewer hands. 
How has t h i s happened? Shareholdings i n Aus t r a l i an 
companies a r e widely spread. The average shareholder , of course , 
i s not very mucji i n t e r e s t e d i n g e t t i n g a dividend - g e t t i n g some 
r e t u r n f o r the money he has inves t ed . This means t h a t a small 
and minor i ty group of shareho lders , well organised , can main ta in 
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e f f e c t i v e c o n t r o l of a company. A recent a u t h o r i t a t i v e study 
by Mr. E. L. Wheelwright - Senior Lec turer i n Economics i n 
the Univers i ty of Sydney, sa id " the p r e c i s e % w i l l vary with 
the circumstances, p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e degree of d i spe r s ion and 
the na ture of the dominant minor i ty group. I f the d i spe r s ion 
i s very wide and holdings t a p e r of f very sha rp ly from a cohesive 
minor i ty group then a % as low as 10 or 1J> i s s u f f i c i e n t to 
maintain c o n t r o l , " 
I t i s not you see , t h a t the e f f e c t i v e c o n t r o l l e r s of 
companies a r e the owners of companies - but our j o i n t s tock 
company system allows a few people to wield g r e a t power with 
other people*s money. 
Wow, of course , i f f i rms a r e not l a rge and the re i s competi-
t i o n , then t h i s does not have much^social e f f e c t . But t h e r e has 
a l so been a constant tendency f o r competi t ion i n i ndus t ry to be 
el iminated and f o r businesses t o amalgamate or be swallowed up. 
The more t h i s goes on, the fewer people e f f e c t i v e l y have a say 
in what our business and economic po l icy as a na t ion w i l l be, 
and the more power over t he l i v e s of a l l of us do they e f f e c t i v e l y 
exe rc i s e . 
Apart from amalgamations and takeovers , t h e r e a re o ther ways 
i n which t h i s concent ra t ion of power and economic con t ro l 
takes p l ace . Many of t h i s small group of people i n Aus t ra l i a 
who hold the d i r e c t o r a t e s taxiUaoax i n f i n a n c e , heavy and l i g h t 
i ndus t ry , t r a n s p o r t and newspapers hold numbers of d i r e c t o r a t e s 
i n concerns of d i f f e r i n g t y p e s . This makes the e f f e c t i v e 
con t ro l more so . 
For t h e whole group of Aus t r a l i an companies Mr. Wheelwright 
es t imates t h a t con t ro l and ownership i s divorced i . e . the 
shareholders do not e f f e c t i v e l y cont ro l the companies i n over 
2 /5 ths of the cases and i n over 50% of the funds i nves t ed . 
He says , "The evidence assembled tapes here shows tha t most 
of these companies ( i . e . the widely r e p r e s e n t a t i v e groups 
i/ 
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or " c o l l e c t ! v i s e d " c a p i t a l and concentrated power i n t o a small 
d i r e c t i n g group of v i r t u a l l y s e l f - p e r p e t u a t i n g o l i g a r c h i e s 
with varying degrees of minor i ty ownership." 
I t so happens t h a t occas iona l ly ghese groups seek to 
e l imina te one another and capture con t ro l the one . fj*.0?1 . . . . . 
the other of l a rge concerns. We have seen t h i s i n the r e c e n t 
spa te of " take-over" bids and opera t ions . But those groups 
c o n t r o l l i r ^ more than one concern have t h e i r p r o t e c t i v e devices 
a f a v o u r i t e one being t h a t each of the two concerns they con t ro l 
has a ma jo r i ty i n t e r e s t as a company i n the o t h e r . 
I n the meantime the small s e t of people who a r e thus 
acqu i r ing vas t personal power to determine A u s t r a l i a ' s f u t u r e 
and t o a f f e c t the l i v e s of every Aus t ra l i an without the 
people who a r e so a f f e c t e d being ab le t o c a l l them t o account 
i n aoyway - sedulous ly preach, with tongue i n cheek - the 
v i r t u e s of compet i t ion and how e s s e n t i a l i t i s t h a t t h e r e 
should be no governmental i n t e r f e r e n c e with t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . 
They say t h a t government i n t e r f e r e n c e i s reg imenta t ion and 
a den ia l of i nd iv idua l l i b e r t i e s . That i s nonsense. Governments 
a r e accountable to t he people. I t i s only through governmental 
planning tha t t he people of A u s t r a l i a can have a say i n t h e i r 
own f u t u r e . What we a r e faced with i n Aus t ra l i a i s not the 
quest ion & freedom or government i n t e r f e r e n c e - the ques t ion 
i s , s h a l l the people con t ro l t he monopolies, o r s h a l l the 
monopolies con t ro l the people. 
Goodnight. 
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